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MOLECULAR REARRANGEMENT IN THE CAMPHOR SERIES
DERIVATIVES OR ISOCAMPHORIC ACID; ISOAMINOLAURONIC 
ACID AND ITS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS.
Many formulas have been proposed for the two active 
camphors, hut the one proposed in 1893 by Bredt is now generally 
accepted. The relation between the two may be expressed by 
the following formulas:
d-Camphor 1-Camphor
A mixture o f equal parts o f each gives racemic camphor.*
On oxidation with n itr ic  acid they give acids that melt 
at 187°. The acid from d-camphor has a rotation of MU =+49.7°,+
5
and the one from 1-camphor has a rotation of (<<)„ =-49.7°.
Komppa and Perkin have synthesised i-camphoric acid* thus def­
in ite ly  proving its  structure. Their formulas are:
d-Camphoric Acid 1-Camphoric Acid
On heating, or on treating with acetic anhydride and acetyl 
chloride, each of these acids forms the corresponding anhydride 
that melts at 220 - 221°.7
On heating for some hours at 180® with water, or with 
acetic and hydrochloric acids, d-camphoric acid' is partly changed 
into 1-isocamphoric acid, which melts at 172c . and has a rotation
o f (oOj, =-47.6°. Under the same conditions 1-camphoric acid is 
converted into a similar dextro acid.9 These acids form no anhydride 
Aschan has shown that in 1-isocamphoric acid the or tertiary  
carboxyl has the same configuration as in d-camphoric acid. So, 
the rearrangement takes place on the o(-carboxyl, thus:
ti-9 moo
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d-Camphoric Acid 1-isocamphoric A cid 1- Camphoric id d-Isocomphoric
Here the rearrangement takes place on only one carbon atom, for 
otherwise the other camphoric acid would be formed. On dry heating 
the above reactions go in the reverse direction to the formation 
o f the camphoric anhydrides.”  By mixing equal parts of d- and 
1-camphoric acids r-camphoric1 23acid is formed which melts at 
202 - 203°;the isocamphoric acids give r-isocamphoric acid which 
melts at 191°.12
At one time there were thought to be thirteen isomeric
COOHacids of the formula Cg C^OH’ as ^°^lows:
1. Ordinary d-camphoric acid by the oxidation of Japan 
camphor.4
2. 1-Camphoric acid by oxidation of Matricaria camphor.5
3. i-Camphoric acid by the racemization of the d- and 1-
acids. This is  the so-called Paracamphoric acid of Ghautard.11
g4. 1-Isocamphoric acid. Obtained f ir s t  by Friedel by fra c­
tional crysta llization  o f Y/reden's me so camphoric acid.'3 Almost 
simultaneously, Marsh prepared it  by decomposing the chloride of 
d-camphoric acid with a l i t t l e  hot water.,+
Q5. d-Isocamphoric acid by rearrangement o f 1-camphorie acid.
6. i-Isocamphoric acid by the racemization of the d- and 1-
acids.,a
7. An inactive camphoric acid obtained by Ohautard on 
saponifying the diethyl ester of paracamphoric a c id .,ff
8. Wreden's mesocamphoric acid was made by heating d-cam­
phoric acid with hydrochloric or hydrobromic acids.'*
9. A second inactive camphoric acid of Wreden's which
melts at 160 ° , 17
10. The inactive camphoric acid o f Armstrong and Tilden18 
from oxidizing an inactive camphor which was formed by the action 
of concentrated sulfuric acid on turpentine. It melted at 202°.
11. Jungfleisch obtained an inactive camphoric acid by
13heating d-camphoric acid with water at 280°.
12. Jungfleisch by heating 1-camphoric acid with hydro­
chloric acid obtained an acid corresponding to Wreden's meso­
camphoric a cid .20
13. The inactive camphoric acid of Marsh and Stockdale 
was obtained by the oxidation of borneol, which was obtained as 
the acetic ester by heating pinenehydrochloride (from d-pinene), 
with acetic acid and potassium acetate.41
ITumbers 8, 9, and 11 are mixtures of d-camphoric and 1- 
isocamphoric acids. Numbers 10 and 13 are i-camphoric acid. Number 
12 is a mixture of 1-camphoric and d-isocamphoric acids.
The f ir s t  six acids are the pure camphoric acids.
4 -
METHYL ESTERS OP SHE CAMPHORIC ACIDS.
The three methyl esters o f d-camphoric and 1-isocamphoric 
acids have a ll been prepared.
Prom d-camphoric acid: m.p. b.p. (°0„
d-monomethyl ester 22 77° 199° (15 mm)
di-methyl ester43 liquid 264° (738 mm)
p -monomethyl ester44 85-86° 193° (15 mm)
Prom 1-isoeamphoric acid:
d-monomethyl ester2* 89.5 - 90° -58.4
di-methyl ester2* liquid 146° (27 mm) -63.6
p -monomethyl ester4* liquid -53.1
The rotations were taken in a 10 per cent, solution in
absolute alcohol.
The d-esters are prepared by boiling the acid with methyl 
alcohol and sulfuric acid for about twenty minutes. Longer boiling 
w ill form the neutral esters. On saponifying the neutral ester 
with 10 per cent, in excess of one molecule of sodium hydroxide, 
the p  -monomethyl ester is obtained. Just as the d-carboxyl is  more 
easily  esterified  than th e ^ , it  is  also the easier to sapoitify.
AMIDO - ACIDS AHD THEIR METHYL ESTERS.
CO OHThe following amides of the formula, ^^i^cONH . have
been prepared:
5-
m. p. °( ZJ
o(-camphoramidic acid 176 - 177° + 45
-camphoramidic acid 180 - 181° + 60
^-isoeamphoramidic acid 165 - 166°
The methyl ester o f p  -oamphoramidic acid melts at 152-153°.
The methyl ester o f cl-isocamphorami&ic acid melts at 126 - 127°,
2 6•and has a rotation o f (d) =-54.1°. The methyl ester of ^-isoeam-
ZS
phoramidic acid melts at 157° , and has a rotation of =-60.05°. 
The «l-camphoramidie acid has been prepared by Auwers and
Z8Schnell by treating camphoric anhydride with strong ammonia, by
29Glaissen and lianasse by the action o f fuming hydrochloric acid on
isonitrosocamphor, and by Laurent3°by treating camphoric imide 
with ammonia. On heating, the last reaction goes in the reverse 
direction.30
The p  -camphoramidic acid was prepared by Hoyes by b o il­
ing camphoric imide with sodium hydroxide for over an hour on the 
water bath.
26The methyl ester of c<-iso camphoramidic acid is made by 
treating the chloride of ^-monomethyl ester of 1-isocamphoric 
acid with cold ammonium hydroxide.
The £  -isoeamphoramidic acid was prepared by Hoyes and
zsKnight by treating the <t-monomethyl ester of 1-isocamphoric acid 
with ammonium hydroxide, with subsequent saponification of the ester«
c_.-CooH
(CH,\C
cm3'C
.CO*
Camphoramidic ^-Camphoramidic <iC-lsocamphoramidic *-Isooamphoramid< 
Acid. Acid. Acid. ic^Acid.
6-
AMI1JES, THEIR HYDROCHLORIDES AND ESTERS.
The amines from the above amidoacids have a ll  been pre­
pared by treating the acid with sodinm hypobromite. -Oamphoramidic 
gives aminolauronic acid, ^-oamphoramidic gives dihydroaminocam- 
pholytic acid, d-isocamphoramidic gives isodihyroaminocampholytic 
acid. Their properties are as follow s:
Aminoacids: m. p. ( o O *
32*Aminolauronic acid sublimes +28.3
3 3Dihydroaminocampholytic acid liquid +54.4
34-Isodihydroaminocampholytic acid 225 - 227°
Hydrochloride of acid:
Aminolauronic 35 303- 305° + 23.®
36Dihydroaminocampholytic 261 -  262° (with decomp.)
Isoaminolauronie37 320® (c o r .)
Isodihydroaminocampholytic34' over 250®
The methyl ester of dihydroaminocampholytic acid melts
2-7at 244 . The hydrochloride of the methyl ester of isoaminolauronie 
acid with one molecule of water of crysta llization  melts at 115®, 
and has a rotation in a 10 per cent, solution in water of (d) =52.03 
in alcohol o f (d) =-42.03®. When dehydrated, the hydrochloride melts
3 7
at 177®. The methyl ester of isoaminolauronie acid bo ils  at 239®(cor 
Aminolauronic acid forms an anhydride that melts at 205® and 
has a rotation of =-58°. Its nitrosoderivative melts at 138 - 13
Dihydroaminocampholytic acid forms an anhydride that melts 
at 188 - 189®, and boils  at 285 - 287®.**
Isodihydroaminocampholytic acid gives an anhydride, whose 
nitroso derivative melts at 194° when freshly prepared, but at
7-
„ 34174 - 175 on standing overnight.
DECOMPOSITION OF AMINO-ACIDS.
40On treatment with nitrous acid aminolauronic acid gives 
an unsaturated hydrocarbon of the formula, C8 Hw , (laurolene), an 
unsaturated acid of the formula, C8 H , (lauronolic acid),
a hydroxyacid o f the formula, C8 ° H , fhydroxylauronic a c id ),
and two lactones of the formula, Cg H|4^ 9° # (campho- and isocam- 
pho- lactones). The nitroso derivative of the anhydride4lwith sodium 
hydroxide gives these same compounds with the exception of campho- 
lactone, and in addition, another lactone of the same general fo r ­
mula, (cis-camphonololactone), and an unnamed unsaturated acid of 
the same formula as lauronolic acid.
4 2Dihydroaminocampholytic acid with nitrous acid gives an 
unsaturated hydrocarbon, ( isolaurolene), an unsaturated acid,
( e<-campholytic acid), a hydroxyacid, (dihydrohydroxycampholytic 
acid ), and a lactone, (campholytolactone). These compounds have 
the same empirical formulas as the similar compounds derived from 
aminolauronic acid.
38On decomposing isoaminolauronic acid with nitroxis acid, an 
unsaturated acid, a lactone, and probably a hydroxyacid are formed.
34Isodihydrocampholytic acid decomposes on treatment with 
nitrous acid into an unsaturated acid, (d- «< -campholytic acid ), a 
hydroxyacid, (1-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid ), and apparently 
a hydrocarbon and a lactone.
HYDROCARBONS - CeHM .
There are two hydrocarbons of this formula derived from
camphor, laurolene and isolaurolene. The former has been obtained
43by d is t illin g  calcium camphanate, by the slow d is t illa t io n  of cam-
8-
phanic acid f4 either alone or in a current of carbon dioxide, hy 
the decomposition o f the hydrochloride o f aminolauronic acid by 
nitrous acid45by the decomposition of the nitroso derivative of 
aminolauronic anhydride by sodium hydroxide41 and by the d is tilla tion  
of lauronolic acid?* Its rotation varies from (o( „ =-29.2* to +28.15°, 
according to the method o f preparation?7 It boils at 120 -  122°.
Eijkman4proposed a formula, (see below), for its  structure that is  
well supported by recent investigations. On oxidation it  gives a
straight chain diketone, C8H)4 0X.49
SOIsolaurolene has been synthesised by Blanc. It has been 
prepared by d is t illin g  copper camphoratef1 from sulfocamphylio acidf*
S3 S'4^from^-campholytic acid, from dihydroaminocampholytie acid, and 
from dihydrohydroxyeampholytie acid. It bo ils  at 108 - 110°.
Their structures are best represented in this manner:
Laurolene
Besides these two hydrocarbons there is r-laurolenerithat bo ils  at 
120 - 121° (752 mm). And probably the hydrocarbon obtained by the 
decomposition o f the hydrochloride of isodihydroaminocampholytic 
acid also has this formula.34
LACTOSES -C g U„<r°.
Eight lactones corresponding to this formula have been 
obtained.
. S6
w-campholaetone was prepared by Bees and j erkin by the 
action of aluminium chloride on camphoric anhydride. It boils at
258°. By treatment with barium hydroxide two hydroxyacids are formed
9 -
one of which melts at 113®, and the other at 160®. So, evidently 
it  is  a mixture.
Inactive o<-campholactone was prepared by Perkin and 
IhorpeTfrom magnesium methyl iodide and ethyl ketodimethylpenta- 
methylenecarboxylate. It d is t ils  at 155 - 157° (50 mm). It forms 
a hydroxyacid that has the same structural formula as inactive 
oc-campholytic acid, for both are converted by dilute mineral acids 
into p -campholytic acid.
A lactone was formed by the decomposition of the hydro­
chloride of isodihydroaminocampholytic acid by sodirm n itr ite . It
34-was not analysed, and no physical properties 7/ere noted.
A lactone was derived from dihydrohydroxycampholytic
„ *9acid which has a rotation of c(  ^=+121.9 t and melted at 115-117?
Isocampholactone has been prepared by the action of sodium 
hydroxide on the nitroso derivative of aminolauronic anhydride,55
4  5and by the action of nitrous acid on the free acid. It melts at 32°, 
and boils at 123.4° (28 mm), or at 125.6° (30 mm). It has a rotation 
of =-63.1° in 8.8 per cent, solution in absolute alcohol.
Gampholactone is prepared by d is t ill in g  camphanic acid ,60 
by warming lauronolic acid at 100° for a short time with dilute 
sulfuric acid, and in the preparation of dihydrolauronolic acid .62 
It melts at 49 - 50°, and has a rotation in 10 per cent, solution 
in alcohol o f =-21.6°. With barium hydroxide the corresponding 
hydroxyacid is obtained, which melts at 144 - 145°, and has a 
rotation o f (c< D =+16.0°.63
42,Campholytolactone was prepared by Siemann by decomposing 
dihydroaminocampholytic acid with nitrous acid, and by Blanc on 
d is t ill in g  <*-campholytic acid. It meits at 228 - 230°, and its  ro­
10 -
tation in 10 per cent, solution in alcohol is  (c0„ =+8.5°. On boiling ■ 
with a lkali it  gives a hydroxyacid, (campholytolic acid), from which 
its  structure is determined. Dihydrohydroxycampholytic, of-campho- 
ly t ic , and campholytolic acids have the same iodides, dihydrides, and 
the same amides. The amides melt at 86 - 86.5°, and have a rotation 
of about =+20°. The ionization constant of campholytolic acid is 
about four times larger than that of dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid,
S'4*so the former must be "c is "  and the la tter "trans".
Cis-camphonololactone is  obtained by the decomposition of 
the nitroso derivative of aminolauronic anhydride by sodium hydroxide*;1 
and by the decomposition o f isoaminolauronic acid with nitrous acid.64 
It melts at 165-167°, and has a rotation of («<)„ =+13.87° or more
26° &5 6Sprobably, (of),, =-22.3°. its  structure w as proved by Ho yes and Potter
by passing thru the hydroxyacid, (eis-camphonolic acid), to cam-
phononic acid. It is also formed by the e lectro ly tic  reduction of cam- 
phononic acid.
The following formulas may be given as the most probable
ones:
Campholytolactone Cis-CaitiphoH
ACIDS - CsHI3C00H.
Fourteen unsaturated acids of this sei’ ies have been
prepared.
Bredt<7obtained the ester o f dehydrocamphoric acid by 
treating the diphenyl ester of o(-chlor-camphoric acid with chinolin, 
and on dry d is t illa t io n  the ester o f dehydrolaixronic acid is formed 
by loss of carbon dioxide. Bredt called this acid lauronolic acid.
11 -
On oxidation camphoronic acid is formed. Dehydrocamphoric acid 
melts at 202 - 203°, hut no physical constants were given for de- 
hydrolauronic acid.
A n itr ile  was prepared by Forster from the anhydride of 
bromnitrocamphane by loss of carbon monoxide and hydrobromic acid.
The amide from this n itr ile  was obtained by treating it  fo r  several 
weeks with alcoholic potash. It melted at 90°. He called the free 
acid infra=campholenic acid. It is a liquid and boils 145° (24 mm), 
and at 239° (758 mm). It is op tica lly  inactive. It forms no hydro­
bromide, and its  dibromide melts at 125° without blackening. Diliite 
hydrochloric acid eas Ly converts it  into -campholytic acid.
By saponifying with alcoholic potassium hydroxide the 
n itr ile  formed by loss o f water from camphenilonoxlme, Jagelki** 
obtained camphoceenic acid. It melts at 54°. Dilute mineral acids 
do not convert it  to ^-campholytic acid.
- By the reduction of the hydroiodide of r-«-campholytic 
acid, no yes and Blanchard obtained a dihydrocampholytic acid™ From 
its  « -bromderivative by treatment with alcoholic potassium hydroxide 
a new campholytic acid was obtained. It melts at 90 - 91°. It is  not 
converted into ^-campholytic acid by dilute mineral acids. It is 
undoubtedly a /f-unsaturated acid .710
c(-Campholytic acid was prepared by Walker by the e lec­
tro lysis  o f the sodium salt of the o(-ethyl ester of camphoric 
acid, by IToyes^by the decomposition of dihydroaminoeampholytic acid 
by nitrous acid, and was synthesised by Perkin and Thorpe. It is a 
liquid and b o ils  at 240 - 243°. ^ts rotation has been given as 
=-61.5°, but Ho yes and Hotter recently obtained («<)„ =-70c.
74The dibromide melts at 110 . On reduction, dihydrocampholytic acid 
is  formed, and by oxidizing it  with n itric  acid ot-<x-dimethyl
12
tr ica rb a lly lic  acid is formed. On d is tilla tion  i t  gives campholyto- 
lactone77and it  is  converted into -campholytic acid with dilute 
mineral acids.7*
3 +Hoyes and Knight obtained d-campholytio acid from the 
decomposition of isodihydroaminocampholytic acid by nitrous acid.
Its rotation was given as =+46°.
The decomposition o f the hydrobromide of o<-campholytic 
acid with sodium hydroxide gives r-campholytic acid^ It melts at 
31°, and boils at 127° - 128c (14 mm).
A rtific ia l camphor gives an inactive <* -campholytic acid 
which is converted into ^-campholytic acid by dilute mineral acids. 
Its amide melts at 103°. 60
a-Campholytic acid is formed by treating o( -campholyticf* 
dihydrohydroxycampholytie*1 campholytolic*2, infra-campholenic ** or
80 03i-o<-campholytic acids with dilute mineral acids. Koenig and Hoerlin 
obtained i t  from sulfocamphylie acid, and as i t  had the same compos­
ition  as lauronolie acid it  was called isolauronolic acid. It melts 
at 183° -  135°. It is converted thru its  hydrobromide into <4 -cam-
73 84-pnolytic acid. On oxidation it  gives dimethyl glutarip acid. Its
8 5structure has been clearly  established by Blanc.
lauronolie acid is formed by treating the chloride of amino
lauronio acid with sodium n itr ite , from the decomposition of the
nitroso derivative of aminolauronic anhydride by sodium hydroxide
by d is t illin g  camphanic acid, by the e lectrolysis o f the sodium
88salt of the ^ -ethyl ester of camphoric acid, and by the action of
69sodium carbonate on bromcamphoric anhydride. It melts at 6.5° to 8C, 
and its  rotation is (« ),=  +187.7°. It decomposes on d is t illin g  under
GkQordinary pressure. On reductionjdihydrolauronolic acid is formed, 
and with sulfuric acid, eampholactone is formed!1 Its amide melts at
76
13-
72c. 91
The acid from the subsequent decompositions of <x-eamphor- 
amidic acid was called y-lauronolio acid until i t  was shown to he 
a mixture of the optica lly  active isomers of lauronolic acid.
A rtific ia l camphor yields i-hromcamphoric anhydride, and 
this on treatment with sodium carbonate gives i-lauronolic and 
i-camphanic acids. On d is t illin g  the i-camphanic acid a further 
quantity o f i-lauronolic acid is produced. The la tter acid melted 
at 5-8°. 92
lloyes and Taveau obtained another unsaturated acid from 
the decomposition of the nitroso derivative o f aminolauronic anhydrid 
It melted at 152 - 154c. 93
An unsaturated acid is formed from isoaminolauronic acid
on decomposing it  with nitrous acid.®4
CW u - C - ' CooH
rooH
CH (CH3)C
X>ehydroltxuronic Acid o(- Camphoiytic
Acid
d-o(-Campholytic
Acid
jff-CampholyTic
Acid
/f-Acid
ACIDS -C,W,iCC00H 
OH
Iline acids of this series have been made. 
Dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid was prepared by Hoyes as 
one o f the decomposition products o f dihydroaminocampholytic acid
9 5with nitrous acid. It melts at 132 - 133*, and has a rotation o f 
=+72.05° in 2 per cent, solution in water. On d is t illin g , it  
decomposes into an unsaturated hydrocarbon, ( isolaurolene). With 
dilute sulfuric acid it  forms p -campholytlc acid* It forms a la c ­
tone that has a rotation o f (of) =+121.9° . *
14 -
r *As Hoyes and Potter have shown from the dissociation constant that 
this acid i s ’"trans" it  must he formed from dihydroaminocampholytic 
acid by a rearrangement on the tertiary  carbon, thus:
i-c COOH
(c H,),c
Dihydroaminocampholytic acid D Lhydrohydroxycampholytic acid
This formula would make it  a derivative of d-isocamphoric acid, 
while i f  the rearrangement were on the secondary carbon it  would be 
a derivative o f 1-isocamphoric acid, and its  rotation would most 
probably be negative instead of positive.
The levo-isomer of the above acid was prepared by Hoyes 
and Knight from isodihydroaminocampholytic acidf*It melts at 132°, 
and has a rotation of (cO,, =-70.04° in 1.45 per cent, solution in 
water. Prom the above reasoning, this acid would be a derivative 
o f 1-isocamphorie acid and not o f 1-camphoric acid, as Hoyes and 
Knight supposed. It would be formed d irectly , as follow s:
Isodihydroaminocampholytic acid 1-dihydrohydroxycampholytic acid.
The racemic form was prepared by Hoyes and Patterson by 
treating fi -oampholytic acid with hydrobromie acid, and then with 
sodium hydroxide?*They also prepared it  from i-camphorie anhydride, 
bypassing thru the i-im ide, i-a-camphoramidic acid, i-dihydro- 
aminocampholytic acid, and then decomposing the last compound with
15 -
sodium n itr ite . It melts at 173°.
Campholytolic acid is prepared by boiling campholytolactone 
with a lk a li. It melts at 121°, and has a rotation of =50.8°. It
5 4was shown by IIoyes and Potter to be " c is ” , v/hile dihydrohydroxycam- 
pholytic is  "trans". It is  converted into -campholytic acid by
g  2 ,dilute sulfuric acid.
Cis-camphonolic acid is  derived from cis-camphonololaetone 
by the action of barium hydroxide. It melts at 202 - 203°, and has 
a rotation of =+29.2° in 10 per cent, solution in alcohol. It is 
easily  converted to the lactone again by heating at 255®. By treating 
with Beckmann’ s mixture it  is  oxidized to camphononic acid, showing 
that the hydroxyl group is in the same position as the secondary 
carboxyl of camphoric acid.
The silver salt of an acid derived from isocampholactone 
was prepared by Hoyes and Taveau by treating the lactone with a lco­
holic potassium hydroxidef*acidifying with n itr ic  acid, and precip­
itating with s ilver n itrate. Ho constants of the free acid were noted
Hydroxylauronic acid is  one of the decomposition products 
of the ethyl ester of aminolauronic acid with sodium n itr ite , and
9 9the nitroso derivative of the same acid with sodium hydroxide. It 
has never been crystallized , and it  is s t i l l  uncertain whether it  
is  a mixture or not.
An acid is derived from campholactone by treating it  with 
barium hydroxide!3It melts at 144 - 145®, and has a rotation of 
(qf), =+16.° in 1 per cent, solution in alcohol. It is  easily decom-
tooposed by dilute mineral acids.
By treating the ethyl ester of «< -bromdihydro- -campho- 
ly t ic  acid with barium hydroxide, Hoyes and Shepherd obtained
16 -
<* -hydroxydihydro- ft -campholytic acid. It melts at 112°.
Very probably a hydroxy acid results from the decompositior 
of isoamlnolauronic acid with nitrous acid.38
EXPERIMENTAL PART.
Preparation of Isocamphorie Acid.
The isocamphorie acid was prepared by the methods of
/ O Z
Aschan as modified by Noyes and Knight with a few slight further 
modifications. The furnace was loaded with eight tubes, each con­
taining 75 grams of d-camphoric acid, 38 cc . of g lacia l acetic acid 
and 5 cc. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Then, they were heated 
for ten hours at 175 - 185®. After cooling, the viscous contents of 
the tubes were poured into a large evaporating dish and the tubes 
were washed out with water, this wash water being added to the other 
material. On standing a few hours, the mass crysta llised . The liquid 
was sucked o f f  with a f i l t e r  pump, and the filtra ted  was evaporated 
on the water bath. The residue was dried in a separate dish. After 
having been thoroly dried, the two portions were mixt, powdered, 
and treated with one-fourth its  weight of acetyl chloride. This con­
verted any unchanged camphoric acid into its  anhydride, while the 
isocamphorie acid was unchanged. After having stood in a flask for 
somewhat over an hour, with frequent shaking, the mixture was treated 
with water and acid sodium carbonate, which dissolved the isocam- 
phoric acid. The camphoric anhydride was filte red  o f f  as quickly 
as possible so as not to convert it  back to the acid. The isocam- 
phoric acid was precipitated from the f ilt ra te  by hydrochloric acid. 
It is purified by dissolving it  in a small quantity of strong alcohol
pouring it  into three or four volumes of hot water, and lettin g  the 
alcohol evaporate on exposure to a ir . The so lu b ility  of camphoric 
acid at SO® is  6.96 grams per 100 grams of water, while that of
t03isocamphoric acid is  only 0.357. The rotation o f a few selected 
crystals in 10 per cent, solution in absolute alcohol gave «~47.6r* 
while Aschan and Knight found («0S *-47.1*.
PREPARATION OP DIMETHYL ESTER OP ISOCAMPHORIC ACID.
Two hundred grams of isocamphoric acid, eight hundred cc. 
of methyl alcohol and eighty cc . o f concentrated sulfuric acid were 
boiled with a return condenser for  forty-eight hours. The methyl 
alcohol was d is t ille d  o ff , f ir s t  at atmospheric, and then under 
diminished pressure. The mixt esters were then precipitated with 
water, and shaken with a strong solution of sodium carbonate, which 
dissolved any acid ester. The neutral ester was taken up in ether, 
and the ether a fter drying, was d is t ille d  o f f  under diminished 
pressure. Then the neutral ester was d is tilled  under diminished 
pressure. It is a colorless o i l ,  which boils at 146® (27 mm.), and 
has a rotation in 10 per cent, solution in absolute alcohol o f 
=-63.6°.**
The c(-rnonomethyl ester was precipitated with hydro­
chloric acid, and crystallized from boiling up with ligro in , and . 
recrystallized from methyl alcohol. It melts at 09.5 - 90®, and 
has a rotation in 10 per cent, solution in absolute alcohol of 
(°()p =-58.4®. Noyes and Knight* found the melting point to be 88®, 
and the rotation in 10 per cdnt. alcoholic solution (<=t)p =-57.9®.
It was thought that another method of saponification 
could be used more successfully. So, 1.5 g:-a*is of sodium in £4 cc.
17 -
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of methyl alcohol were added to 15 grams o f the <X-ester in 12 
grams of methyl iodide, and heated in a sealed tube at 100° for 
five  hours. On opening, the tube was under diminished presstire.
The methyl alcohol was d is tilled  o f f  under diminished pressure.
The solution was acid to litmus. Sodium carbonate was added until 
the upper layer was colorless. The neutral ester was extracted with 
ether, and gave a yield o f 11.3 grams. This method was not used as 
it  gave only a l i t t l e  larger yield than the preceding method of 
preparation.
0-i.iOlTOMETHYL ESTER OP I SO CAMPHORIC AO IE.
F ifty  grams of the neutral ester were dissolved in 25 cc. 
o f methyl alcohol and 27 c c . ,  (4$ in excess of one molecule), of 
sodium hydroxide, (3 c c ^ l  gram), were added, and the mixture was 
boiled for 40 minutes with a return condenser. After boiling o ff  
the methyl alcohol, the neutral ester was taken up in ether, and 
the acid ester precipitated with hydrochloric acid. The yield  was 
about 38 grams. The neutral ester was recovered and used again. The 
acid ester was obtained as a very viscous o i l .  It was even kept at 
-20°C. for a few hours without crysta llizing , but it  hardened at this 
temperature. It has a rotation in 10 per cent, solution in absolute 
alcohol o f fa)^ =-53.1°.
o( - 1 SO CAMPHORAMIDIC ACID.
To 40 grams of the p-iponomethyl ester in a flask, 45 
grams of well powdered phosphorus pentachloride were gradually added,
beeping the flask  in a freezing mixture. The products of the reaction 
were poured o f f  from the excess phosphorus pentachloride into a d is ­
t i l l in g  btxlb. The hydrochloric acid was driven o ff  xtnder the dimin­
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ished pressure obtained with the water pump, and afterwards the 
phosphorus oxychloride was d is t ille d  o f f  at 60° and 4 mm. The acid 
chloride was slowly poured, with constant shaking, into a slight 
excess of ammonia (0.90), keeping the mixture below -12°0. It v/as 
found that the reaction went best v/hen the temperature was kept low, 
and the flask was v/ell shaken after each addition o f the chloride. 
The precipitated amidoester was filte red  o f f  and taken up in alcohol 
to separate it  from any ammonium chloride. It crysta llizes in rec­
tangular plates. It melts at 126 - 127c . In 10 per cent, solution
30°in methyl alcohol (oO, =-54.1°.
The analysis'gave:
Calculated for C„H bNO,
6.57
61.94
8.99
Found
II 6.36
C 62.11
H • 8.55
Ho attempt v/as made to prepare the free acid
At one time while d is t ill in g  o ff  the phosphorus oxychloride 
v/ith the Geryk pump, a small quantity o f a white substance crysta l­
lized out. It v/as recrystallized from hot alcohol and melted at 
223.5°. Mixt with some camphoric anhydride it  melted at 223.2®,which 
proved it  to be camphoric anhydride. It v/as very probably formed by 
a rearrangement due to the presence of some phosphorus pentachloride.
METHYL ESTER OF IS0A11IH01AUR0EIC ACID.
( 0 4It was thought that the Hofmann reaction would not go 
smoothly, so at Prof. Hoyes*suggestion, a modification of the method 
was tried l0i2.13 grams (o^imole) of the methyl ester of c( -isocam- 
phoramidic acid in 8 cc. (3 parts) o f methyl alcohol, to which was 
added 0.46 gram (o.lmole) of sodium in 14.4 cc. (25 parts) of 
methyl alcohol. To this was added 0.50 cc . (e.o> mole) of bromine._____
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It was warmed on the water-hath for 10 minutes, acid ified  with 
acetic acid, and evaporated. A l i t t l e  water was added, and the so l­
ution was extracted with ether, from which 2.2 grams of a yellow o il  
was obtained. One gram of this o i l  was warmed for 22 hours on the 
water bath with 3 moles of sodium hydroxide. The ether extract gave 
an o il  which crystallised  on standing. The remainder, 1.2 grams, 
of the f ir s t  o i l  was warmed on the water bath with an excess of 
hydrochloric acid for 22 hours. The ether extract of this crysta llize  
on standing. As these substances were very d if ficu lt  to purify, and 
the yields being small, this method of procedure was discontinued.
The reactions should take place thus:
R-COlIHs + Br* = RCONHBr + HBr 
RCOITHBr + IlaOCHs = RiTHCOOCHa + ITaBr 
RITHCOOCHa + HaOH = RlIHs + CHaOH + lasCOa 
To 125 cc . of a solution of sodium hypobromite prepared 
by aspirating the vapor of 25.5 grams of bromine thru 700 cc . o f a
of10 per cent, solution sodium hydroxide, was added 11.5 grams of the
and
methyl ester of o(-isocamphoramidic acid, the mixture was warmed on 
the water bath for 50 mimites. A yellow o il  separated out on top, 
and the lower layer became clear. Rrom the ethereal solution, some 
white crystals which were insoluble in ether separated out from the
011 on standing. This was shown to be the unchanged amide. The o i l ,  
which is the methyl ester o f isoaminolauronic acid, has a fishy odor. 
It was not purified, but the hydrochloride was prepared immediately 
from th is.
To 3 grams of the amine ester were added 3.55 cc. o f 5.017 
II HG1 (10 per cent, excess), and on standing a few moments the hydro­
chloride crystallized  out. It was filte re d  o f f  with the pump, and
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recrystallized from water in a sulfuric acid desiccator. It crysta l- | 
lized in almost perfect rectangular plates. When placed in a hath
at 115°, it  melted,hut on cooling reso lid ified  and did not melt
.
until 177° was reached. On heating gradually, no change was noticed 
until the temperature reached 177°, when it  melted. Some of the hydro­
chloride was melted at 150°. It hoiled up, and reso lid ified . A fe?/ 
drops of a neutral, colorless liquid condensed near the top of th e ' 
tube. This solid  was then dissolved in water and dried over sulphuric; 
acid in a vaccuum desiccator. It melted at the same two points as 
the original hydrochloride, showing that water had been driven o f f .
Analysis gave:
Pound % Calculated for
Cl 14.84, 14.77 14.80
It has a rotation in 10 per cent, solution in water of 
( A -  -52.05®; in 10 per cent, solution in absolute alcohol (etf)^  = 
-42.05°.
IS0AMII01AUR01TIC ACID.
The above hydrochloride was warmed for 57 hours on the 
water bath with a 10 per cent, solution of sodium hydroxide (10 per 
cent, over two moles), and a l i t t l e  methyl alcohol. The amine ester 
was extracted with ether, and the water portion was acid ified  with 
hydrochloric acid and evaporated on the water bath. Prom this the 
hydrochloride o f  the amine was taken up in alcohol. On crysta llizing , 
i t  was washed with ether and recrystallized from water, in which it  
is  very soluble. It melts at 520® (cor). Por this temperature a bath 
of 280 grams of coneentrated sulfuric acid and 120 grams of potas­
sium sulfate was used.
22-
The ethereal solution of the amine ester was evaporated 
under diminished pressure. The amine ester was d is tilled  at atmos- 
pheric pressure. It is  a colorless o i l ,  and hoils at 239°(cor). On 
cooling it  partly crysta llized . It was moistened with ether and dried 
on a porous plate for several days. She white crystals began to melt 
with decomposition at 230°.
DECOMPOSITION OP ISOAMINOLAURONIC ACID.
A solution of the hydrochloride o f isoaminolauronic acid 
was treated with the calculated amount (one mole), o f a 20 per cent, 
sorution of sodium n itr ite . The sodium n itrite  solution was introduced 
beneath the hydrochloride solution with a pipet, so the soliitions 
mixt by diffusion with very l i t t l e  loss o f nitrogen oxide. When the 
reaction was nearly completed, a l i t t l e  more hydrochloric acid was 
added, and the solution set aside until the evolution of nitrogen had 
ceased. The products were then taken up in ether. When the ether was 
removed, the substances were subjected to steam d is t illa t io n , when it  
was supposed that the hydrocarbon, lactone, and unsaturated acid 
would d is t i l  over, while the hydroxyacid would remain behind. The 
d is t illa te  after being made alkaline with sodium carbonate and a 
l i t t l e  sodium hydroxide,was extracted with ether. Prom the ethereal 
extract white needles crystallized which melted at 160° - 162°. Y/hen 
these crystals were mixt with some crystals o f impure cis-campho- 
nololactone (mp.l57°), the melting point was unchanged. The rotation 
in 5.4 per cent, solution in absolute alcohol was =-16.10°.
Noyes and Taveati found for cis-camphonololactone a rotation of (c() =
.  6-S+13.87 , while Noyes and Potter found in 10 per cent, solution in 
absolute alcohol w ; - -  -22.3°. The latter also found the melting point jj 
as 165 - 167°. While the formation of cis-camphonololactone was not
23 -
expected, s t i l l ,  the probability o f a rearrangement was not overlooked!. 
Cis-camphonololactone can be formed from isoamino lo.uronie acid by a 
rearrangement on the secondary carbon atom, thus:
Isoaminolauronic acid Intermediate-hydroxyacicl{?) Cis-eamphonololactore 
The alkaline portion was acid ified  with hydrochloric acid, 
and extracted with ether. From this a few drops of a light yellow o i l  
were obtained. It was shown to be an unsaturated acid by its  so lu b il­
ity  in a solution of sodium carbonate, and by this solution instantly 
turning brown a solution o f  potassium permanganate. The acid was 
d is tilled  at 150° and 60 mm*, but with considerable decomposition.
The portion which contained the substances that are not 
v o la tile  with water vapor, presumably the hydroxyacid, was extracted 
with ether. From this a l i t t l e  o il  was obtained. It did not crysta l­
l is e , but became very viscous on standing. A boiling point was tried 
to be obtained, but it  decomposed at 160° with considerable charring.
It was shown to be a saturated acid, by its  conduct towards sodium 
carbonate and potassium permanganate.
It is hoped to continue the further study of these decom­
position products at an early date
—}— Hydroxy Acid 9
Lactone -f-  Hydrocarbon
|-Canph°
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